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PRINCESS T HEATRE
“ The Mutual H«um”

TONIGHT

The most and
.• *  »  ^

best for the
^  > J  »  r  *  ^  ‘t&  l  *  *»  i

money.
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MjaAgualU N R I W  r K T U f C S

Oh What a Night—Twe 
Men and a Mule— Key
stone Comedies.

Always Together— Ma
jestic.

Hidden Treasure Ranch- 
-Ameriean

Watch for a Multiple 
Reel Feature coming 
soon. Not just a split 
reel expanded but a 
Real Put-Across.

Admission 10c

OLDEST ENCINEEB 
MEETS HIS DEATH

DR. BUTLER'S REMAINS FIDE DESTROYS HOME; |ANOTHER LITTLE 
%  . BURIED HERE

FIRST PEACH
BLOSSOMS REPORTED

II. L. Wendorf, who owns a nice 
orchard South o f town, says the 
first peach blossoms for the sea-1 
kon appeared in his orchard. The 
last few weeks warm weather lias 
caused the buds to swell on many 
trees and there is considerable un
easiness among the fruit growers 
for the crop'. Unless sufficient 
cold weather comes within the 
next few weeks to hold the buds 
back a freeze later in the season 
would destroy the crop.

What it» believed tb have been a 
defective switch caused the death 
of one of the oldest engineers on 
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railway, of the branch between 
Ballinger and Temple. As train 
No. 78. due in Ballinger at 4:30 
p. m. was passing through the 
yards at Loraeta a small station 
this side of Temple, the engine 
tender mail car, baggage car and 
•one passenger coach, left the 
track. The accident occured Sat
urday night at 9:40 o ’clock.

Engineer George Corbin, the 
one man of the train who happen
ed to an accident when the cars 
jumped the track and the engine 
turned completely over, had been 
running on the west branch of the 
Santa Fe for about twenty-six 
years. He was one of the oldest 
engineers in the service of the 
road. He was liked by every per
son who knew him. He was well 
known in this western part of the 
state. His figure at the throttle 
as the trains passed through his 
city was a familiar sight.

lie was driving his eugine at a 
moderate rate o f speed at the time 
of the accident. He was leaving 
Lometa with his passengers aud 
was passing through the west 
yards of the railroad. Before any 
one knew of the trouble with the 
rails, the engine had turned com
pletely over and Engineer Corbin 
met his leath by the scalding wa
ter from the boiler o f the giant 
piece o f machinery . Fireman Tom 
Wicham was in a position to 
jump at the time he noticed the 
engine was reeling to one side 
His foresight saved his life.

Engineer Corbin was carried to 
Temple as fast as the servee would 
allow where his injuries were 
treated by the company’s phy
sicians. At :> o ’clock Sunday 
morning he died. The remains of 
one o f the oldest engine drivei •; in' 
the state, who had been at the,
throttle thirtv vears. twentv-sixl • • •
o f which was spent with the 
Santa Fe, were laid to rest in' 
the cemetery at Cleburne. Sunday 
afternoon.

RECEIVES NEWS OF
MOTHER S ILLNESS

Eh*. T. E. Butler’s remains ar
rived here from Temple on the 
noon train Monday and were in
terred in the Ballinger cemetery, 
the funeral taking place from the 
train. Rev. E. V. Cox aceom* 
pained the family and remains and 
preached the funeral.

Dr. Butler was a resident of 
Ballinger for many years, and 
during the time he lived here he 
was a practicing physician. He 
moved here with his family from 
Mississippi many years ago, and 
during the time he lived here 
made friends of those who became 
acquainted with him. He left 
Ballinger about three or four 
years ago and moved to th«* coast 
country in South Texas. His 
health became bad and lie was 
carried to Temple for treatment 
several months ago. and death re
lieved his suffering Saturday af- 
terroon. The Temple Telegram 
gives til*' following account of the 
death:

Dr. T. E. Butler, ag«'d 61 years, 
died at 1 a. m. Sunday at the l orn«* 
of his sen. J. I*. Butler. 812 South 
Thirteenth stieet. The remains 
were sent to Ballinger on No. 77 
Santa Fe this morning, and the 
funeral will take place this after
noon.

For the past six months Dr. But 
ler had been sick at the home of 
his son in Temple. He came here 
from Bay Side where he had liv
ed for the past few years. Before 
going to Bay Side Dr. Butler liv
ed for a number of years at Bal
linger. He was born in Monticel 
lo. Miss., and lived bis boyhood 
there. He came to Texas about 
twenty-five years ago and lived 
for a time at Ballinger. lie return 
ed to his old home and lived sev
eral years, then returned to Tex 
as.

Deceased is survived by a wife 
and one .son. J. 1*. Butler, a con
ductor on the Santa Fe out of 
Temple, and a daughter, Mrs. J 
AY. Bone who lives at Wichita 
Falls. Texas.

The heart broken wife and two 
children, Mrs. J. W. Bone and 
Pickens Butler and .Mrs. Butler's 
brother, Howard Pickens, cccom 
panied tin* remains here.

TRIAL COHDOED EGO SHIPMENT
Witnesses in the Littlefield mur

der trial which was set for Mon
day morning at Brownwood, pass
ed through Ballinger at noon Mon- 
•day en route back to their homes 
at Paint Rock, the ease having 
been continued. It will be rememb-l 
ered that Littlefield, who lives in 
Poncho county went to Brown-! 
wood several mouths ago where he 
killed a man by name of Murphy 
an,i it is icported that the kili-j 
ing grew out o f family trouble 
in which Murphy ruined the life 
o f Littlefield’s sister.

Littlefield’s father and all the
family, except two boys, left their
home in Concho countv Saturday»  %

to go to Brownwood to attend the 
trial. At three o ’clock this (Mon
day' morning the home in Con
cho county was destroy«'«! by fire 
and th«' two boys left at home 
came near losing their lives. One 
o f  them was seriously burned, and 
they l*otli narrowly escaped, get | 
ting out only in their night: 
clothes, and were compelled to go ’ 
three miles to the nearest neigh I 
bor ’s house without their clothes 
It is reported that the boys were 
not around the place air-day Sun 
day. and that they came home( 
Sunday night and tln'rt* had been 
no fire in the house since the 
family left to go to Brownwood to 
attend the trial.

The burning o f the home and 
the serious burning of one o f the 
Littlefield boys was phoned to 
Brownwood and Judge Goodwin 
continued the case and tlie o f
ficers hastened to the scene of th*' 
burning to investigate and if pos 
sible grt some elu«- as to the burn 
ing o f the home.

There is no industry in Runnels 
county that has increased during 
the past few months as rapidly «« 
the poultry industry, and the big 
business in poultry is still in it« 
infancy. We stated in an issue Of 
this paper last week that th« 
poultry dealers of Ballinger ship
ped for that one week $400 worth 
of eggs. We can go one better 
this week, and bay that the firm 
of E. A. Jeanes &. Co., shipped 
over $600 worth of eggs last week 
from Ballinger alone. This doe® 
not include shipments made by 
the other merchants of Ballinger, 
nor does it ineiude shipment« 
made from Winters. Miles and 
Rowena.

Please got the idea. This is just
one week’s laying for Runnels
county hens. Please get another
idea: It is not a one year crop—•
like cotton, but is coming in daily
and turns into circulation money
that helps to pay the family bill*
It is eusv monev with which to buv %■ *  *

groceries, clothing and helps the
farmer to conduct his business on
a cash basis.

Joe Mitchell returned home Sat
urday night from a short business 
trip to Temple.

S. F. Knight, o f Cross Plains, 
who had been in our otiy on a 
short business trip, left for hi# 
home Monday morning and will 
wind up his affairs and move to 
Ballinger to make his future home 
He has leased the Lankford 
Wagon Yard on 7th Street and 
will fit it up in first class shape 
after the first of February.

J. W. Pace, one of the promi
nent citizens of Killeen, rame in 
Sunday night and will visit his 
brothers W. A. and J. B. Pace of 
the Wingate country and to look 
after bu iness affairs :• few days.

We want jon r  job work.

John Formwalt, of Van Horn 
ex-sheriff of Runnels county, af
ter a pleasant visit to his sister 
Mrs. W. E. Allen and old time Hal 
linger friends. l**ft for his home 
Sundav morning.

Dr. W. W. Fowler received news 
Monday morning froli his old 
Monday morning from bis old 
mother was seriously ill. and not 
expected to recover. Dr. Fowler 
left on the afternoon train Mon
day to be at her bedside. He ro-j 
quested us to say to his patients 
that lie would return as soon as 
his mother improved or the end 
came.

PASTOR'S HOME NOT 
SUBJECT TO TAX

The one true test as to your success in life is this:
“ Are you saving money?’ '
Answer it honestly w>th yourself. Nomatterhow much you MAKE, 

unless you are also able to SAVE, you are a failure and you had just 
as well face it squarely. Come in and talk it over. We will show you 
the advantages of a bank account with our bank and how to become a 
successful saver. It means much to you.

The Farmers &  M  er chants 
State Bank

“ Fathers and Mothers B a n k ”

i

Lampasas, Texas, Jan. 24.— A 
decision of great importance to! 
the churches of Texas has just j 
"been handed down in the case of 
the state of Texas vs. the Metho 1 
«list Episcopal Church South of 
Lampasas, before the court of civil 
appeals.

The question at issue decided 
whether the parsonage property.! 
occupied by tb«* pastor o f the’ 
church was subject to taxation.

Tli«* case was tried in the «lis j 
triet <*ourt at Lampasas last April 
and tlu* court held the property I 
not to be subject to taxation, an«ij 
the higher court affirms the de
cision of the lower court.

This d«*cesion will affect «‘Very, 
church with a parsonage, in the 
state.

The above will b«* good news to 
at l«*ast five or six churches in 
Ballinger. (For the past years 
these churches have been paying 
taxes on their preacher’s home i 
One church paid $3.r» taxes last 
week. It is not known whether
this money can b<* 
not.

recovered or

FIRST YOU S A VE  SOM E M O N E Y  T H E N  
YO U  H ID E IT  IN T H E  H O U S E  T H E N  SOM E 
SM OOTH S TR A N G E R  COM ES ALONG AND 
YOU IN VES T IN SOM E SCHEME AND LOSE IT

Study this’ picture. This kind of a thing is hap
pening all the time. If the smooth stranger had a 
really good thing he wouldn’t be peddling it. He 
wouldn’t HAVE TO peddle it. Investments that 
HAVE drummers NEED them. We can advise you 
but we can’t affore to advise you wrong.

Make OUR bank Your bank.

The First National  B a n k
Of Ballinger
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» SHEPHERD. .Buaiueae Mgr

OFFICERS:
A. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- 
alev, rice president; C. P. Shep- 
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Pearee, O. L. Pariah, Paul 
er, C. P. Shepherd, A. W.
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tier, A. W. Sledge, IL M. 
t. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce. 

Scott II. Mack, T. ,1. Gardner, O 
L. Parish, R. W. Bruce.

Church gu\»*’a delightful planned 
tej^, Tuesday afternoon at the 
home o f  Mrs.’ if/ McGregor on 
Eleventh Street. The room were 
effectively decorated with cut 
flowers and plants and the dining 
room presented an unusually at
tractive scene.

'I Ik* g. ests were received at tile 
door bv Mrs. .McOrovor and were 
ushered into the diving room 
where fragrant tea and sand 
W¡ches were served. A s each «»lie 
departed a free-will offering was 
dropped into a eh ry sta I ImtwI on 
the d in i"g  table. The money re
ceived will he used for the church.

Afternoon Entertainment
Mrs. Andy Gust, vus planned 

and carried out a most enjoyable
42”  par '•'ridav a fterooon 

The

SOCIETY
'4 <>

Ilei* home oli Stli Street. Mie r< 
eeptiun suiti* was heartifulK dec
orai ed fo t* thè oeeesion wìtII ellt 
flewers. ferirs and potted plants 

I Yogrefisiv«* ,“ 42”  was plaved at 
elevelt t.thles. M rs. Ed. 0 ’K«*lle\ 
winning Itigli score. Dtiring thè 
ganies delieioiis home-made eandy 

Mr. and Mrs. Sani Dai gherty! waa ps*s.*:ed and later an elegant 
cntertained must «lelightfully salad course was r.erved on thè 
with c si\ eour.se dintier Tuesdav ,,ard tahles. ’Ilio««* eiijovine thè 
eveniug to compliment thè filiali«*«*. .'»fternoon v ere: Mesilanies I . I*-
eominittee o f thè Ninth. Street Molto» . Stove, T. J. Ganlner. Love 
Baptist t'iiureh. The house was hiss, ( r«*as«*y. ( lamie l.vnn. Hat1' 
decorate«! throughout with ferns rway. Cluistain. B. ('. Kirk, .1. <•

Phtrtf All Sodttx S f '.t t to V«. 
Min l.ontst Don h./ito ••

M ri

«•ring, playing auction bridge a id  
having fortunes told. Later r«*-i 
freshimuifs wen* nerved to tin* fo l
lowing memhera: Misses Kali«*
Bell«! Gregory, Betti«* Miller 
Bertha Banbury, Lena Belle Doss 
Lois Crews, Mainline Gregory 
Lucy Minor Craw for«!, Etta lint 
ton, Beaulali Kindall, Ada Allen, 
Louise Doss and Nell Al«*xnu«l**r.

Sunday School Class Organized.
Th<* Sunday school class o f Mrs 

Edwin Day met and organized 
Saturilay afternoon at h«*r l.ome 
oil Broa«IWay. Fits! tin* foMowing 
offic«*rs v «•!*«* **l«*‘*te«l: (hist Mart
man, prcshb'iit ; .Mary Bag«, ...... .
pres cu t .a IK I Ki’ i.v * Coo'**'.', s**c- 
r«*tary and tr«*asiir«*r. A name for 
tin* class was then discussed and 
“ Tilt* Sunshine ( ’ lass”  was d«*ei«l- 
«•«I upon. Tlu*ir motto is: “ For 
Dtlu*rs.“  ’I’ ll«* class will m«*et to 
dis«*ilss the lesson, att«*n«l to busi
ness ami to have u social m«*et 
ing.

Just Arrived!
— — — —  or• a I , '•

I have just received my complete sample equipment of Spring 
and Summer samples from ED. V. PRICE & CO. The line cotaiiy^ 
Venetains, Varicolored and Silk Mixed. Fancy and Finished 
and Unfinished Worsteds, Cassimeres, Bantings, Cheviots, Im 
porteb Goods and Broadcloths, Novelty Suitings Homespuns, 
Mohairs, Corluroys, Khaki Cloth. Linens, Palm Beach Cloth, 
Mollskins, Pongee and Shanting Silks, Outing and all kinds 
and grades of Serges.

Come in and look them over and get in your order early 
while you can get what you like. 1 want to get your order for 
future delivery, and get your name on my time file, and then 
you can get your suit any time you desire to do so. l êt me 
book your order now. Do not forget that 1 turn out first class 
cleaning and pressing promptly.

W. H. Roark, I The Tailor
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end potted plants. In tie* «lining 
r«>oin, which was effectively «leeor- 
at«*d a meiiii'nf seven courses were 
served . Later a business me«*ting 
was held in which tin* finances o f 
the church were discussed. Those 
preSent w ere: Messrs II. O.
Rhodes, W. A. Nance, B. Kirk. 
L. E. Bair, Troy Simpson and Rev. 
Bion W A«lkins.

Afternoon.
Th<* ladies of tlu* l*rosbvteri«n

Don glass, Baskin. Williams, K. D 
Fitteli, ('. s. Miller, Holt Smith , 

M. ('. Smith. Miiddox J. K. «lint 
toll. M. Kl«*berg, B. S. Ii klig.i-li«liii I 
A. Weeks. Pevtoll, Oj'gJiil. Scott 
Aleck. Bair, Bateman, McAlninc 
•I. V. IVarcc, Oscar I*«•; r.son. Sharp 
Fleming, Nash. W«*o|h*y. Griggs 
O ’ Kelley, Me.Min *. Trov Simpson. 
I’mleelt, Adkins, L. L. Miller. N«*z 
Gustavus, L. <\ .\b*Yimder. O. 
Ilarbcr, Morgan. Miss«*s Ali*« 
Morgan and Nell Alexander.

VDctrola Concert.
<ho* o f tin* most cnjoyahl«* 

events o f last week was the Vi«*- 
trola concert giv«*n at th«* club 
rooms. Tliursday evening. Many 
beautiful pieces w«*r«* played and 
en joy«*«1 by every one ami especial
ly “ l.o ! II«*r«* the Gentle Lark”  
by Melba and Bonnie Sweet 
“ Bessie”  by ’iVtrn/./.ini. A»'(ee th«* 
eotieert all w«-nt into the ball room 
when* «lancing was enj«»ye«l.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tb« Kind Y n  Havi Always Bou(ht
Bears the

Signature of

Miss Alexander Hostess.
Miss Nell Al«*x»n«ler ehr»*,ii»ii', l\ 

entertained tin* Thirteen Club Sut 
urda y iifternoo:» from four to six 
at her home on Eighth Street. The 
reception rooms were profusely 
• lecor:«t«*d wit!* ..tonds o f violets 
ami ferns. Tin* afternoon was 
most pleasantly spent in embroid

INSURANCE RATE 
TO RE REDUCED

W. R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

Always on tin Dot at till Right Tim
Nothing too Heavy•«

* 'Nothing too Sm all
. \«

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

l é a i i w i i i a i M i M i M t i u i

My Registered Jersey Bull
F o x ’s  B lo sso m s  N oble N o. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1£14. Terms $8.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 884.
Robt. h . Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

© -
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• Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour o f recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e o  t o  it a t  o n c e .

P h on e 1 5 .

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

■o
I
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Kir the past several days tin 
local insurance agencies have been 
busy compiling figures and mak
ing a report 1«» tFi«*iV companies 
and rating board, 'showing the 
total amohnt colh'Jt«*«! in insur- 
ane«* preiAihms and tin* total loss- 
•*s for th«* city o f Ballinger for a 
period co\>;r*ng thr«*e yea in. These 
reports ar«* being ma«ie for the 
purpose of ascertaining whether 
or not Ballinger property owners 
hi*** cut ¡tied to u re«luetipn in 
rates. Under tl «• law governing 

j such matters where the lo.s.4 ratio 
o f a town is as low as fifty-five 
per cent then* is a reduction of 

i tlire«* per eeiit id- th«* final rating 
in each risk. F«»r «*aeh subs«

I «picnt five points of tb<* loss ratio 
| tin*«*«* p«*r «***nt reduction is allow- 

•*d until th«* m&xium credit o f fif-J 
j t«*«*ij. per cent is reached at thirty 

five loss ratio <»r better.
A»*«*or«ling ♦ «» the r«*port that is 

being mad«* by tin* lo*al agenciesi 
tin* loss for tin* last thr<*«* years,I 
covering 1911, 1912 and 1913 will 
amount to about 40 p«*r e«*nt, 
which will entith* the property 
owners to a re«lucti«»n o f nin«* p«*r 
cent «in each risk. As an illus
tration, if you ar«* paying $1 per 
huiulre«] for your insurant*«! tlnd 
reduction would make your rat«* 
91 e«*nts per liundretl. This applies, 
only to property within the <*itv 
limits and tin* report <d‘ pr«*miums 
eoll«*cted and losses paid as shown 
by the following figures eov«*rs 
rt!iF* insi’ i"«!i«*e written ;:iul l«»vs«*s 
paid w?1 hi»» the eitv limits. The 
followin«' .figures are for tbr«*«* 
v«*ars. with the ex«*«*ption cd' tin* 
a«'«*in*v o f  Miss Mag'rie Sharp 
"■|ui«*li was not «‘stablislied mdil 
11 <• spring <»f 1911 •

1 *r«*m i ii in Loss
Ballinger Insur*.... . Ag«*n<*v

.jao,7:i7,r.r. ii2.sr»i.7*f
.VI. 1 >. < ’hastain &  <'«»

2d.7i2.9o 11 ,sis.r»i;
Miss Maggie Sharp

M,000.00 111 10.00

Total, $»;2,4:»0 4.7 -+2I>30.:{0
In giving tin* almve figures for 

tin* benefit <d’ our rea«l«*rs. we 
would IiL** to **all att«-ntion to tin* 
importance <*f «'o-op«*rating ami 
utlopting even  plan possihl«* 
along fir«* prevent ion lin«*s. With 
tin* i*«*41 u«*tio

that tin*

y«*ar. n sii 
redil«*«* 11;«* I« 
eure anothe 
p«r «*4* * * t or a t«ital saving <d’ fi I 
teen p* r <*«*nt on ea«*h risk, as com
pared with tin* present rate

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

f t
#•

v r ^  •

<

REMEMBER
when wanting Roses and other- Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

i

MRS. EDWIN DAY

Jr'“ «

M j You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^
t o

It’s our business to furnish your table with ^  
^  the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are ^

prompt—our goods are first class

Phone 6 6
t o  ■ 

t o  . M iller Mercantile Company

m
t o

t o

m
m
s®

D O N ’T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and piomptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

NOTICE
Now in Th«* time to make your application foi lan«l loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at {(percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Not«*.s b«*aring S per cent. uiter«*st, and cbarg4* nocoimninHion for 
placing your loans For furth«*r information write or call at my office.

11. G i e n e c k « ,
o Im* mail«* «ui tin-
«•an In* easily :seen

i*rf v owners will
. thousand dollars
i- about $2000 |M*I*
-«•mains for ns to
to maxiiim an« 1 s.*
*«*«lu«*t ion o f six

Ly ' , A

* .»
s

G U N T E R  M O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO. TKXAS. It.tes

Co,.“:' ™- A Hotel Built For The Climate ‘"V’iS*“!
SAN ANTONIO H O T EL C O ., Owners, PERCY T Y R R E L L , M gr.”
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Practical Baking Lessons
BAKING P O W D E R  BREADS

Baking Powder Breads have three things in their 
favor which are making them more and more popular. 
They are an agreeable change from yeast bread, they
are quickly and easily made and are especially useful in 
emergencies, and Ihey are often prescribed by physicians 
when yeast bread coptinues to ferment in the digestive 
tract. Baking Powder Breads may be made in almost 
endless variety. A few cf the mo:t popular recipe« art 
given below.

' fatatisi

A'ui BreaJ

I Broadway If 
Jones

From the P iai• of 
George M. Cohan

By

2)4 cups white flour __ } \ cup surar
2)4 level toaspooniula II C Baking Powder 
i-S teaspoonful salt 1 egg beaten Light
K cup nuts (pecans or walnuts chopped 

rather fine) 1 cup milk

EDVABp MARSHALLCerman Coffee Cafe
cups silted flour 1 egg

3 level tcaepoonfuls K C Baking Powder 
1 level ti-atpoonful s«lt Milk

2 tahlespoonful»1 butter, melted
2 tablespoonfuls sugar , .

Ftat silt to„<b,r. . t o .  .t o ,.  <h- W i  E(.d7 »p.<lito,.otoh.r. t a t * « .  .v;— — ' - - . i  .„u -.1.1 arid in.... an

With FUta«r»ffe Irta Sccbm is tW FUy *

baking powder, sugar n..d salt, add nut 
meats. Beat the egg, add the milk end stir 
into the dry ingredients, mixing thoroughly 
•to make a still drop halt« r. (Jreaso a email 
bread pan, drop the baiter into this, turn a 
pan of the tame size c\t r the top and bake 
one hour. The first hnlf of the time have 
¡the oven very 6low. th< n increase the fcoat. 
This bread is excellent when several days 
old.

This bread can Lie baked in any empty 
cans that have ciore-Gtting lids. To bake 
in a can fill the arcy'cd can hclf full of the 
batter, put on the lid and shake hatter to 
the side of the can, lay it on its side in the 
Oven. Bake 6lowly the first half hour, turn 
the can to the other side and Lake last half 
hour with a hotter oven.

iuttor to  the egg to make one Copyright. tVM, Ly C. W. Dillingham Company 
r tups; stir all together with

SYNOPSIS.
and ohe-quartcr 
inverted »peon to a stiff batter.. Turn into 
biscuit pan ar.d spread even. Brush tbp 
lightly with melted butter. Sprinkle sugar

and paid for without question by the <
sensational spendthrift, to whose own "Who's Rankta. sir?*" The tone w u  
wealth was now linked the extraordi- that °f tolerant curiosity to lea.'n a to- 
n«ry fortune of the recent John Gerard tnl strangers unimportant identity, 
(wholesale leather) who had made his “I m butler, sir:” 
millions, married a very vital lady ‘‘Butler?” 
of his own ripe years and then died of 1 es. Mr. Jones; the butler.”
sheer antiquity, to leave her, trium- This seemed to ronse his master and
phant in superior vitality, relict and be looked him over with some show- of 
craving for that gaiety which life with .interest. .v butler!’ he exclaimed in 
him had not provided. tones of d«*P reproach. "Aren’t you

“Broadway!” breathed the ancient ashamed of yourself? When you were* 
lady with a skillful simulation of cm- a iittle bov your mother had great • 
barrassment. "You naughty, naught)*' hopes of you—thought, you were going 
l^ v l” - t o - b e  president of the United State«.'

"Naughty, possibly; but how ex- ,or something like that, 
tremelv lucky!” said the wholly un- Rankin bowed iibpassivelv; he did 
expected bridegroom-elect without a not deny in
quirer, much to his own surprise anil Now, said his employer with the 
self-congratulation. deepest-of reproach, you’ve disappoint-

As it broke up the party rioted with ed' everybody. ,1ou ve turned out to be 
Joy, very largely alcoholic. Mrs. Ge- nothing but a butler. I ou ought UJ be 
rard s car, when it came up from it,*, ashamed of yourself!” 
hiding place around the corner, w^s.i Rankin was not offended; instead 
stiaightwav encumbered with the ; Ms *ir * a8 that °* triumph. “Ah, but 
flowers from ladies’ corsages, table t eee who s butler 1 am, s ir ! ’ he ex-

m n d^ t»ovJ^ Dam°n ° VCr t?P’ Bak* w bouquet* and men’s boutonnieres. One j 0,**®*d;moderate oven.  ̂ | eiortflcatlun .of New York’s great tiior-’ enthusiast thrust in a potted palm,, j Whos butler are you. inquired
Broadway, apparently with idlest curi
osity’. ' J- ,

Plain White BreaJ
4 cups sifted flour 1 t* aspoonful salt 

j 4 level teaspoonfuis K C Baking Powder 
2 tableepoonfuls sugar (if desired)
2 cups milk (or water)
Sift together, three times, the flour, bak

ing powder, salt (end sugar if ua*-u). stir in 
the milk or water to make a dough. Use 
exactly same baking directions as for Nut 
Jiread, baking in cans or a tread pan.

Colonial Loaf
2)4 cups of flour 1 teaspoonfui salt
H cup chopped nuts 1 egg 
1 cup milk cup sugar
3 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking Powder 
3i cup chopped -aisins, currants or citron as 

desired.
, Mix sad bake as directed for Nut Bread.

Rye BreaJ
1 cup of whit« flour _ 2 cups of rye flour
1 3 level teaspoonfuis II C Baking Powder 
.3 teaspoonfuis sugar 1 teaspoonful salt
2 tablespoonfuls of caraway seeds (.if desired)

1,4 cups of sweet milk 
To mix. sift flour, baking powder, salt and 

. sugar, three times, add caraway seeds and 
-milk and mix and t>ake by rules for other 

- bread a This is excellent for sandwiches.

Corn BreaJ
1 cup wheat flour 2 cups yellow com 
S level teaspoonfuis K C Baking Powder 
1 egg, beaten light 2 tablespoonfuls sugar 

>$ teaspoonful Balt l'$ cups milk 
2 tablespoonfuls melted butter or lard 

Sift together, three times, the meal, the 
flour, baking powder, sugar and salt. In an
other dish combine the egg, milk and melted 
butter; stir in the meal and flour prepared as 
above, beating rapidly until the dough is 
smooth, after which let stand. Bake in mod
erate oven.

Graham-Nut BreaJ

H elpfu l Hints on Bread M aking
Have materials all at hand
Sift three times, flour, salt and baking 

powder, mix thoroughly.
Bake slowly enough to allow the bread 

to rise before it crusta over, using a cov
ered pan to keep the surface soft. Re
member that baking powder breads do 
the greater part of the rising in the oven 
and that baked bread can not rise. Let 
it rise before baking.

K C Baking Powder is particularly 
adapted to bread baking on account of 
its long sustained action. It begins to 
rise as soon as moisture is added, and 
under the influence of a gentle heat, it 
continues to give off its leavening gas for 
fully half an hour. You cannot expect, 
the same results from old fashioned quick
acting baling powders. With K C Bak
ing Powder you are assured of a light, 
palatable loaf.

Never, never knead baking powder 
bread as one docs yeast bread. Turn

¿ughf&re, in ttn\lòlis tonivi, away from  Ills 
* iom<- tow n o f  ,JonesVflfM A bner Joose, 
'M s ufir-l«-. li« very' angry because Hroad- 
ivay refuses to settle down » 'id  take a 
»lace tn tb<- ginn fartory in which he suc- 
h-f-ded to ill« father’ s interest.

C H A P T E R  II—Judge Spotswoou itiionns 
Broadway that $2.rA ,‘0" loft him by ids 
father is at Ids disposal. Broadw ay 

'Dial es record time In heading for his fuv- 
‘•rite Ktree* tn V~jv York.

' C H A P T E R  H I—W ith r .s  New York 
friend, Hob«rt W allace. Broadw ay ere.-: -  
* sensation by Ms extravagance on the 

¡W hite W ay. F our years pass and Broad- 
; r.-.-tv suddenly discovers that he is not 
Dc'y broke, twrt heavily In debt. He ap- 

: a’.ie? to his uncle for a loan unii receives 
p a ck ag e  o f  chew ing gum w ith the ad- 

t Ic e to chew it and forget his troubles, 
lie quietly seeks work without success.

and Mrs. Gerard screamed when she 
sat on it. Another made a thoughtful 
contribution of two lobster-claws 

j which, to his astonishment, he had 
found in his hands as he arrived upon 
the sidewalk. A lsyiy, being under the 
impression that the wedding had been 
celebi ated while she briefly napped up 
at the table, insisted upon throwing 
oue white satin slipper at her whom 
she believed to be the bride, refusing 
to accept the theory that Mrs. Gerard hand, 
was. aa yet, only Broadway's fiancee.

‘ But you can’t walk w ithout it,” her 
| escort pleaded earnestly.

‘ I’d limp a year for Broadway,” she 
: Insisted, missed Mrs. Gerard’s coiffure 
; by a quarter of an inch and then burst 
i into tears.

Continued from Yesterday.
He swayed there on his feet, a some 

what sickly fcriile upon his face, hit . _
hand elaborately spilling c-hampagn« i ^our yellow government notes were
on his shirt front, a fact of which he {,la,eed *“  c*rcu,a,lon I»Hce circles

which no on« ! befor* ,h® lon& and rangy touritg carand

¿ 4  cups white flour 1 4  cups graham flour from the mixing bowl into the baking pan. 
,,2 teaspoonfuis sugar 1 teaspoonfui salt 
» M cup chopped nuts or raisins

4 level teaspoonfuis K C Baking Powder

wag in ignorance 
noted for a time. It was Mrs. Gerarc 
who called attention to it by elabo 
rately dabbing at him with her hand 
kerchief.

There were proprietary details ever • 
of movement of her Lauda and lomt 
shrewd wits BUBpected for an instant 
oven though they put the wild idea | 
from them us absurd before it gainet j 
firm foothold In their minds.

"Who is she. Broadway? Name! | 
Name! Name!” the shouts insisted, j 

•'Guess!" said Broadway strangely. ( 
He felt less worry than he woulc j 

have felt before Ik  had imbibed th« ; 
last few glasses of champagne. Hf . 
had been drinking very busily sine« j 
the dreadful thought had been put intc ■ 
execution. He had been certain h* i

1 reached the granite archway which in
vited entrance ten stories underneath 
the bacnelor apartment in which Ras- 
kin waited for him, sleeping, hut with 
one ear open for the riot which fre 
quently attended the home-coming of 
his master.

The car had scarcely come to a 
standstill before both eyes were open. 
And as the eyes appeared from their 
snug hiding places behind fat lids, his 
ears achieved astonishment. His mas
ter had returned at early hours on 
previous occasions accompanied by 
merry friends, but they had never 
chosen as their happy, matin song, tbs 
"Wedding March from lxhengrln.” 
What could it mean?

Going to the window he craned out. 
trying to see what was going on upon

1 4  cups sweet miik
To mix, sift white flour, baking powder, 

salt and sugar, three times, add the graham 
and nuts. Stir to stiff batter with tbs milk 
and bake aa nut bread above. This is an 
excellent bread for those who cannot eat 
whits bread or meat«.
OsidriinatyAnek^. Co

Next W eek: Paper Bag Cookery

Follow mixing and baling directions 
carefully. Remember failures are not 
simply bad luck, but bad ways. There 
is a correct, scientific way for building 
baked foods the same as for building 
houses, and unices these rules arc followed, 
results cannot be perfect.

w ould need some artificial courage. , , .  „  , .  .
It gathered in hi« soul and helped i ^  

him fashion an extraordinary smile
vacuous and tremulous, but none th«
less a smile.

"Viola?” hazarded a reckless youth 
across the table, and Viola (who was 
present In the makeup which «he bac 
worn from the stage cif a near theater 
where she had, that evening, actec 
powerfully the part of a wronged and 
innocent maidenhood) hoped wildly for

CANDIDATES
This paper is authorized to an-j 

nounee the following candidates 
for the offices warned, subject to; 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

Tom Benge, the Concho county 
sto<! man, left from this point Sat 
urday afternoon on a business trip ticn! She had had high hope« of him 
East. • Perhaps ”

________________  ! "No," he answered thickly. "Guest
again. Three guess««. It’s going to

nice underneath the window made this 
quite Impossible, although the touring 
car beyond the curb wae visible. This 
lacked Interest, so he hurried to the 
outer hall, where he stood near !be 
elevator shaft and listened earnestly. 
Presently, as th« group succeeded in 
getting up the three stairs leading 
from the sidewalk Into the ground floor 
hall, he caught a word or two of thick, 
congratulatory talk.an instact. Perhaps Broadway. In his , * . .

cups, had decided on this most unusual _ Sh ou ol “ “  moBt
way of asking her the fateful ques

t h a t  t ir e d  f e e l in g

the crowding', earnest

take some brains, I tell you that! In 
t.ellect’s the only thing’ll do it. Who-

For Sheriff:
JOHN 1). PERKINS. 
JO HARDIN.
J. A. DEAIOVILLE 

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD. 
W ILL L STUART. 
C. C. SCHt CHARD. 

For Cotnrtv «fudge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer: 
W. L. BROWN.

For Countv Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL 

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.

W . E. Chambers, the lumber 
man. left Saturday afternoon to 
visit*at Brownwood a dav or two.

Suggests Grandmother’s Remedy ever Kisses right gets a cigar.”
_______ There was only one among the

. . ladies present who was not favored
It s true, the season is here with by gome speculative mind, and that 

its sudden changes, and the old one was the right one. 
idea that we need a blood medi- Guesser after guesser named some 
cine is not without reason. Too of th® -vounK and v»vid creatures of 
much heavy food Inis caused a tor 
jvid liver, sluggish blood, and a 

| weak, tried out feeling.
.Sulphur cream of tartar and 

I molasses was grandmother’s rein- 
tidy but that has long ago been 
displaced bv Yinol, a combination 
o f the two most world famed
tonics, namely tht* medicinal cut a but, on the whole, without much pain, 

i tive elements of the ends’ liver upon the puzzled party, 
without oil, and iron for the 
blood.

Yinol builds you up, makes you 
e8t more and digest better, makes 
your blood rich and pure—puts 
healthy eolor in your cheeks.

| N. (}. Clift o f Opelika. Ala 
i savs

that almost wholly young and vivid 
feminine company, none guessed the 
only faded flower in the gay group. 
Broadway, never dreaming of the ag 
ODy which filled the faded flower’s 
much powdered bosom because of the 
omission of her name, feeling few emo
tions. really, other than the keen sen
sation of relief from his financial wor
ries, stood smiling somewhat va-antly.

‘ ‘Go on, guess with >our brains.” he 
genially suggested. "It’s mind, not 
foot work, that will win the prize.” 

*ut none guessed
Realizing that in this was something 

like reflection ou her fitness for the 
«.-ovetable position of consort to the 
youth, Mrs. Gerard attracted every
one's attention, presently, by a won-

frequent of 
words.

What could it usan?
As he heard the elevator door close 

and the swift awiah of the ascending 
car, Rankin withdrew to the apart
ment, there to Unger, waiting for his 
master, consumed with carefully mas
tered curiosity.

Devoured with curiosity he stood 
waiting as his master entered through 
the outer door which he considerately 
had left ajar for bleu 
at certain details of hi« young employ
er’s probable condition and knew t’. at 
in the midst of just those Jet; ils 
Broadway was impatient of latch-keys, 
bell-ring.tig or «Ten knuckle-lapping on 
the door.

The first thing he noted as the un

'Tip your butler, sir.”
"Oh; yon Ye my butler?" This seemed 

>̂ >t tp be especially astonishing, 
though;'dfceply iDtereeting to the mas
ter of the house. ,

"Yes.,, sir.”
Broadway looked at him With a glad 

smile, then with an earnest and enthu
siastic gravity. He warmly shook his 

“ I congratulate you. Rankin, 
.[’it) veo  fond of my butler." His sen
timent rose higher and he patted Ran
kin on the cheek. “I love my little but
ler. You must come out with me some 
night, Rankin.”

"I should like to, sir,” said Rankin 
truthfully.

Broadway became gay, mysterlou«. 
He looked at Rankin Blyly and himself 
essa>ed to whistle some bars of the 
wedding march. "I know something 
you don’t know,” he cried Irrelevantly.

Rankin listened with respect and 
close s^’ entlon. HI« curiosity was al
most painful.

But his master did not satisfy it. 
"Now I’ll bid you good-night, Rankin 
Nightie, nightie!” Genially he waved 
his band at him, laughed, whistled an
other bar or two and elaborately made 
the starboard tack toward the door of 
his bedroom.

Rankin made no protest; he knew 
better. "When do you wish to be 
called, sir?”

"Oh, that's so. I must be called,”  his 
master granted after a second’s deep 
and serious thought. Then, In a deep 
study: "Now. let me see—when do I
wish to be called? What day Is it. 
Rankin?”

"It's Thursday, sir.”
"Thursday? Well, I tell you what 

you do, Rankin. You call me on Sat
urday.” • ( ,,

After this entirely unexpected sug
gestion to the little butler whom he 
loved, he found a devious course into 
his bedroom and Rsnkln, after he had 
watched the door close, heard the key 
turn in the lock. lie sank into a chair, 
even his composure utterly destroyed

In the distance a church-clock 
chimed. Rankin counted the slow 
strokes. “ Five o ’clock in the morn
ing!” be said helpieesly.

Continued.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cura* kid

ney and Madder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 

He bad guessed and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt o f $1.00. One small bottle 
ia two month’s treatment, and sel- 

steadv Broadway entered was the fact d*m fails to perfect a Olire. Texas 
that his silk hat bad been reversed up- | testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
on his head; the second was that ! R W  |Ial, 2926 Olive Street, S t.

Louis lio. Sold by druggists. 31&3'someone evidently bad been sitting on 
bis raglan cape while it had been
rolled rather carelessly; the third was
that bis face wore an expression of re- Ml’S. Lilldsey. local agent- ^0t‘ 
lief sud peace, with all the world. Texas Oil ( ’o., left Sunday morn--

ing on a shor* business trip to 
Brownwood.

of Opelika,
‘ Last spring I was all nm

down, no strength, no appetite. I JerMIy feigned1 embarrassment as she 
rp, . . . .  v .. ,  i „ , \T. , , t i t  rose and stood by Broadway s side.There is nothing better for sore took v mol and was greatly bene

Acute Sore Throat.

throat than Hunt’s Lightning Oil,I fited by its use, as I soon 
Put it on at night, and the next! strong and well as ever.”  
morning the soreness is usually 
gone. Rubbed an ehest is fine for 
sore lungs, of all reputable drug 
gists in 2.*»e and ;">0e bottler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Doyle, o f the 
Volley ereek country, were among 
4, i- shoppers in Ballinger Satin*-
; a a * . T y » ' V 7 r v » m f l * l 9

The party gasped, but rose to the oe- 
telt raalon as soon as it could get Its 

breath again. It was incredible. anJ 
AVe guarantee Yinol to satisfy there were those among the guests

you and refund vour money if it wer* 90 9Ure of ,hat Th<*-V
believed a joke w as hidden somewhere
in the episode but the majority were 
so well trained to Broadway’s genius

Drug Co.

»  THE OLD RELIABLE*

P l c £ c So*  B l a c k

docs not. The Walker 
Ballinger. Texas.

I*. S. For children’s Eczema ; 
Saxo Salve is guaranteed trulv 
wonderful.

Not so unsteadily that he failed en
tirely to reach the goal Jackson tacked 
across the room and found the win 
dow. His friendly escort was still evi
dently in his mind, for from the open 
window he now waved a genial hand
kerchief. whispering meanwhile 
■'Night-night," as if ihe hearty spirit 
which induced the words would take 
them to the sidewalk ten score feet be 
low.

Haviug performed this sacred rite 
of friendship he regained ihe center of 
the room, looked about him as If curi
ously, and then went unsteadily to the

CHICHESTER S PILLSW      TIIK 1*1 A MONO IIRANO. X
•.( A » k  y o u r D r i u l i  

t ’* U l i M - l r p  • P l m v n d B r  
I ’ llW  In lie d  and V o id
tom , icaled oilh Blue Take u o 'o t b r r .  Hoy or T o u r  »  Itmitl.L A tt.fl'lll.« Ul paTFRS DIAMONO ItHANO PII.I.O. loc »yonknunaiBest.Safe,!. Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CAPSULES

REMEDYf o r MEN.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

•T. S. Humble, on** of tin* success 
fill farmers Southwest o f the city 
was looking after business affairs 
in Ballinger Saturday afternoon

F(^R RENT— Mv residence n 
«04 >'»-»tb S»tro<>t Baili *<rt*r. A <1 
dr« «-v A. P. I fa: grave, [il»el-trell 
Texes. in-2fitpd

for producing mad extravagance that 
they simply charged this up as one of 
them.

A dancer wbo had been brought up 
from the cabaret below after one 
o'clock and closing time had come, 
sprang lightly to a table, and, to th« 
destruction of the floral lobster and 

; some notably fine glassware, did a gay 
pas-eeul among tbe wrecks of sangui
nary shells and emptied bottles. Tbe 
head waiter smiled, knowing that 
whatever might be broken would be 
charged ur !r. the bill at double value

W. S. Harmon, o f Bangs, who 
had been in our city on business 

grand piano, upon which he placed his the past few «lays, left Sunday
elbow with a nestling search for com 
fort which seemed to indicate a firm 
decision to lean against the instrument 
and go to sleep without delay. This ' 
would never do. for when bis slumber 
became deep he would be sure to lose 
his balance. Rankin saw the deep ne 
cessity for rousing him from his inten 
tion.

"Mr. Jones, Mr. JoneB," he urged 
tapping him upon the shoulder.

Jackson looked up. sleepily, as if as 
tonlshed at tbe interruption of his 
slumbers. "Hello." he said good na 
turedly. "who’s there?*

"It's Rankin, sir," said Rankin.

morning for his home.

___  For Skin Diseases.............
Hunt's Cure is sold mirier a pos

itive guarantee that your money 
will be refunded without question 
if it fails to cure Itch, Eczema, 
Ringworm, wtc. You therefore run 
"o  risk whatever in purchasing a 
f)0e box from your druggist.

Have on hand quite a nice lot 
of cedar k lulling. Arctic Ice and 
Fuel f ’o., Phone 3 1 2 ._________ tfd
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Our Instructions to the. famous editor of the Boston Cooking School 

Magazine were: “Get up a book of recipes of the things people Dice best.'
Find the best wart to make and bake each one. Then write it out so plainly 
that even an inexperienced housewife can't have a failure."

“The Cook's Book" was the result. Some of the 9 0  recipes were origi
nated, many of them were improved upon, and all were personally tested by 
this best known authority on cooking in America, and she tells so clearly how 
she made everything that one cannot go astray.

While some of the cakes and pastry are elaborate enough for any occasion, 
the recipes are all thoroughly practical and call for no expensive and unusual 
ingredients. In addition to telling how to make them, the hook is beautifully 
illustrated in colors showing how to arrange and serve the dishes appetizing})’.

More than iia'f a million of "The Cook s Book" are now m use m Amer
ican households. Vet the demand is constantly increasing. Many send for 
two or three at a rime to give to friends or young house
keepers. Don’t depend on borrowing one from n 
neighbor— have one df your own

How to Get “The Cook« Book”
la every 25c can o? fC C Bakina PowJer is packed a 
colored certificate. Send us one of these ci*iti5eates (paste 
it on a postal card it you like) with you: name ana ad
dress plainly written, and vThe Cook*« Book”  will be 
mailed free ol charje. Only one book lot each certificate.

Addrtu: Jaques Mfg. Company, Chicago

a i u u m l me
world.

To keep tab on cold waves that 
come into the United States from 
Canada and Alaska, the Weather 
Bureau studies the Canadian 
Weather reports. England sends 
reports from Iceland, the British 
Islands and Continental Europe, 
and daily reports come from St. 
Petersburg on the conditions in 
Russia and Siberia.

The same businesslike system 
used in tracing the track o f a 
storm is applied in determining 
the arrival of frosts.

Hood forecasts are made in 
much the same way. Information 
as to the amount of rainfall at the 
head waters of streams that cause 
floods are covered by telegraphic 
reports sent by local observers. 
As this rain reaches the main chan 
nd. the height of the water in the 
channel is determined by succes
sive gaging stations. Past records 
establish how much a hpight, say 
of 20 feet at Dubuque, Iowa, will 
produce at Davenport, anothpr 
station 80 miles down the Missis
sippi. This plan is followed all 
the wav down the river, and at 
point full allowance is made for 
the effects of water from tri
butaries anil from additional and 
local rainfall. As a result of these 
observations in the recent flood, 
the people of Cario had warning 
a week or ten days in advance. 
The Pittsburgh district can be 
given only 12 to 24 hours’ notice, 
because a flood is upon them with 
in 24 hours after a heavy rain 
storm.

HOW THE WEATHER 
BUREAU FORECASTS

Washington, i>. C., Jan. 26— 
Many people lia>e an idea that 
there is something mysterious and 
occult about the work of the Wea
ther Bureau in forecasting the 
coming of storms, frosts and 
floods. Not a few think that the 
observers must necessarily get 
their data by reading the planets, 
the stars and the moon. As a 
matter o f fact the forecaster of 
the Bureau foretells the coming of 
disturbances in a businesslike way, 
very similar to that in which a 
man who has ordered a shipment 
of goods would estimate the date 
or its arrival.

Suppose a business man had 
ordered a carload of pineapples 
from the Hawaiian Islands. He 
would know tin average time it 
would take the steamer to make 
the trip to the Pacific port, the 
average time for unloading and 
loading into refrigerator cars, 
end the average number of days to 
);e allowed these ears for their 
trip across the continent to New 
York. His estimate, however 
would be subject to error because 
the steamship might be delayed by 
fog. or the ears might meet with an 
accident.

Storms, like piueapples, as a rule 
<ie not originate in the United 
St a tes. They come to ils from the 
Philli ;m*s, Japan, Siberia. Alaska. 
Han:*;1 i or the Gulf of Mexico. The 
Weather Bureau gets cable, tele
graphic or wireless notice of a for

eign storm. Station after station, 
or vessel after vessel reports the 
storm's arrival in its neighborhood 
so that the general direction and 
rate of progress eau be determined 
very nearly. In fact, the arrival 
ot' some storms can be foretold teu 
days in advance.

The forecasters watch for the
region o f low barometer which is
the storm center around which the
winds blow. This whirl or eddy
moves bodily forward with the
general eastward drift of about
b50 miles a dav in our latitudes.*
As the line« of equal pressure (iso
bars) around the low center crowd 
closer together, the winds attend
ing the storm in< rease in force. 
The forecaster determines the di
rection o f movement of the storm1 
and its velocity.

When weather disturbances are* 
reported, the forecasters know! 
from experience about how long it. 
takes them to reach our Pacific! 
( ’oast, and then how long after, 
they will reach the Atlantic ('oast. 
For example, if a storm coming 
from Siberia drifts eastward a- 
round the North Pole and reap
pears in Alaska, it should appear 
in Washington and Oregon in 
•hour two day-.: should get to rhej 

Great bakes in six days and to thej 
Atlantic Coast in seven or eight J 
days.

Unexpected conditions may de
lay storms or divert them from the 
straight track just as a refrigera
tor ear may be thrown o ff its 
schedule or he shipped by accident 
on n wrong road. Some of these 
storms deplete themselves by run
ning into regions of high baro
meter which are of greater magni
tude and extent than the storm it

How’s This
We offer one hundred dollar 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall' 
Cure.
F. J. CTIEXXEY i  Co. Toledo. O

We, the undersigned, havt 
known F. J. Cheney for the pas 
15 years, and believe him perfect 
Jv houorable in all business trans 
actions .«ad financially able tc 
earn* i*ut any obligations mad 
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce 
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure taken in 
ternally. acting directly upon th 
blood ¡ind mucous surfaces of tin 
svstem. Testimonials sent free 
Price Toe per bottle. Sold by al 
Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for eor 
stipation.

(¡USTORIA
Tot Infant» aiwf Children,

The Klnmfbe Rave 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years;

(¡ASTORIA
THE (IW T tV E  t t K M H r .  WCW T O » »  C fT T •iti
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MRS. JENNIE SWETT.

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
l W ants to sell you m ilk. Prompt service.) 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

SEE—  The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 

■ —  partronage will be appreciated
Day

Phone 165 Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.

3QQ Night 
000 Phone

GEORGE ALLEN, Ballinger,
Texas

Mrs. Jennie Svett. v.iie o f Don 
A. Swett died at her home on 
Tenth Street ¡it nine o ’clock Sun 
day night. Mrs. Swetf was 4  ̂
years old. She had been in poor 
health for some time, and while it 
was not known that death was sn 
near, her condition had been seri 
oils for some time.

The funeral took place ¡it four 
thirty Monday afternoon from the' 
residence and interment was made 
in the Ballinger cemetery. Rev i 
IL M. Hammock, pastor of the' 
First Presbyterian Church, con 
ducted tin* services, and the 
friends and acquaintances o f the 
family followed the remains to the 
city of the dead

Mr. and Mrs. Swett moved to 
Ballinger about one year ago. and 
made many friends here. Besides 
the sorrowing husband two chil
dren remain to suffer the loss of ¡1 
mother’s love end care. There are 
other relatives in Colorado, the 
former home o f this family, but 
they were too far away to come 
here and be present in the sad 
hours. Those who have become 
acquainted with this family since 
they moved to Ballinger, and who 
have learned to love them as 
neighbors and friends, are made 
to sorrow, at the taking o f this 
good wife and mother, and to the 
grief stricken father and little 
children heartfelt sympathy is ex 
tended.

TO MY FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS.

I wish to thank all those who 
have patronized me during the 
time I have conducted a printing 
business in Ballinger. I am grate
ful for the business given me. 1 
wish also to say that 1 am still in 
the printing business in Ballinger 
and feel that I am better prepared 
than ever to give you good ser
vice. 1 have consolidated with 
the Ballinger Printing Co., and 
will devote all my time looking 
after the work which I am ex
perienced in. and guarantee that 
every order for printing will re
ceive that same careful attention 
that insures satisfaction. I feel 
by throwing the two plants togeth 
er a shop cr>n he better equipped, 
and it enables me to give more 
time to the mechanical end of the 
business, which is necessary to oh 
tain satisfactory results. Please 
accept my thanks for past favors 
and when you want good work ¡it 
tin* same old price don’t forget 
where you can find me.

TROY SIMPSON.

Weather Report.
Tonight increasing eloudliness 

warmer, Tuesday cloudy and 
warmer.

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
BALLINGER PEOPLE

It is surprising the amount of 
old Î011I matter the simple mix
ture of buckthorn bark, glycerine 
tee., known as Adler-i-ka, drains 
from the system. This remedy be 
came famous by curing appendi 
citis and acts on BOTH the up
per and lower bowel so thoroughly 
that ONE DOSE relieves sour 
stomach, gas on the stomach and 
constipation almost IMMEDIATE 
LY. We are mighty glad we 
are Ballinger agents for AMcr-i- 
linger, Texas.

E. M. Ilamhiick, o f Winters, 
came in Saturday afternoon ou a 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. Rot* 
Wilkerson and family a few davs

Mrs. Bacon’s place for rent, sale 
or trade. Apply 400 Broadway or 
phone 304. Intend to close deal at 
once. ]5-tfr

THE PRICE SHE PAYS.

For Cold on Lungs.
Rub the chest well with Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil. You will he really 
surprised how soon the soreness 
leaves, ('old in lungs is dangerous 
oftdri developing pneumonia. The 
use of Hunt’s Lightning Oil in 
time is important. Sold by all repu 
table druggists everywhere in 
25e and 00c bottles.

There is hardly an American 
woman nowadays who can keep 
pace with the demands made up 
on her time and energy without 
paying the penalty o f ill-health 
It may be that dreadful backache 
dragging pains, head aches, ner 
vousness or the tortures of a dis 
placement. It is the price she 
pays. To wonieu in this condition 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound comes as a boon and 
a Messing. A simple remedy 
made from roots and herbs which 
brings glorious health to suffer
ing women.

( ’has. S. Miller returned Sun
day night from a business trip to 
(iniveston and other South Texas 
points.

Judge W. TL Gross, o f Mineral 
Wells who had been looking after 
some important improvements o i! 
bis ranch up the river the paM two 
weeks, left Saturday afternoon for 
his home.

Rheumatic Pains.
Every hist one of them leaves. 

The hurting is gone almost the in
stant Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
used. The aching stops so quickly 
is surprising. Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil is especially compounded to 
relieve pain. For neuralgia and 
headaches it is a boon to human
ity. F’or cuts, bums and bruises it 
acts as a healing oil, soothing the 
hurting parts and preventing sore
ness. Nothing better for chil
blain«. All druggists in 25c and 
50c bottles.

G. S. Walker, one of the sue. 
eessful fanners of the Norton 
country, passed thru Ballinger 
Monday morning enroute to Talpa 
on a short business trip.
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FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies ♦ 
PROMPT SERVICE ♦ 

Your business solicited. ♦ 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦ 

Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦ 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone ♦ 
215. See Me. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦
♦ . .BALLINGER LUMBER ♦
♦ CO. ♦
♦ ---------- ♦
♦ We carry a full line build- ♦
♦ ing material at all times . ♦
♦ . .Oak for Coupling Poles, ♦
♦ Tongues and Etc. •
♦ Let us save you some mon- ♦
♦ ey on your bill. ♦

♦ THE BALLINGER ♦
♦ LUMBER CO. ♦
♦ •
0 0 0 * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦


